Finer quality, longer and roomier bodies, greater comfort and impressive savings

$495
AND UP TO 6 weeks
SAFETY GLASS AVAILABLE IN ALL MODELS
IN EVERY WINDOW

Three Auto Show Week Displays
COLISEUM
Passenger Cars
Space No. 27
Trucks
Space No. 32
HOTEL SHERMAN
Entire Lobby
PALMER HOUSE
Foyer—Monroe St. Entrance

The new Willys cars are the outstanding achievements in Willys-Overland's twenty-four years of building quality automobiles... Greater beauty through modern lines of lowness and grace, and rich color harmonies... Greater roominess through longer wheelbase, increased overall length, and 58%¼-inch tread... Greater riding comfort through deeper cushions, wider seats, longer and more flexible springs, four hydraulic shock eliminators and double drop frame...

New duo-cervo internal expanding four-wheel brakes for extra safety—and, at slight extra cost, safety glass all around...

Improved transmissions, quieter in operation... Speed range between 70 and 80 miles an hour... And substantial price savings—on some models as much as $700, compared to last year's similar types.

THOMAS J. HAY, Inc., DISTRIBUTOR

WILLYS cars

NORTH SIDE—Continued
West Great Motor Sales
108-28 W. Grand Ave.
Elmhurst Park, Ill.

Thompson Sales & Service

Bostock Sales
108-28 W. Lincoln Park West, Ill.

NORTH SIDE—Continued
Dual Motor Sales
701-49 W. Clark Ave.

C. H. Briggs, Inc.
308-10 N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago, Ill.